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EUROPE IS LITERALLY

MOVING TO THIS LAND

Immigration Official Wants In-

spection . pf Immigrants
Made Before Sailing

JWO KINDS OF TARIFF

TO BE THRESHED OVER

Two Committees to Hold Hear-

ings on Emergency, and
- Permanent Tariff

- a

'These prices advertised 4

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. The way was
cleared tonight for the unusual" sltua-- 1

lion tomorrow of . two congressional
committees, one from "each" body. h61d-Irt- g

hearings on two kinds of tariff,
. . traergrency and permanent. The senate

; finance committee will take up the
. 'Fordney emergency tariff bill designed

&u a relief measure tor farmers. The
' house ways and means committee will

start progress on revision of the per-
manent tariff. v '

Chairman Fordney of the ways and
means committee announced today he

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. Testimony
by Commissioner Wallis of the Ellis
Island immigration station,. ;that
Europe was "literally moving "to tha
United States" and that a "flood- - of
aliens was imminent," still left mem-
bers of the senate immigration com-
mittee doubtful tonight as to action
upon the Johnson bill prohibiting im-
migration for one year. Several mem-
bers frankly expressed "doubt whether
any measures to stop or restrict immi-
gration would be enacted at this ses-
sion of congress.

The committee obviously was im-
pressed with Commissioner Wallis
statements as to the need for inspec-
tion of aliens before --leaving Europe
and for more' rigid examination after

'

ON AGES 6

Your meat deal-er- s

in Wilmington;
say that there is no
market here for
meats tht can be
priced like these.

If YOU want
these prices on
meats, tell your
dealer that y o u
EXPECT him to
handle such meats.

WhyN should he
sell for these
prices, if you stand
for his higher
prices?

FOR THE BIG . STORY

proposed to begin tomorrow wnn
schedule A (chemicals, paints and oils)

"of-th- Underwood tariff act and hold
hearings continuously until the whole
list.was worked over. He also an-

nounced his intention to have a tariff
bill ready for introduction in the extra
session which President-elec- t Harding
Is expected to call within a month after
his inauguraton.

'" The senate finance committee .will
take tests on the Fordney emergency
measure for five days, starting tomor-ro- w.

Chairman Penrose said his com-- ;
jnlttee would exclude other- - matters un- -

- til the bill was ready to report,
s Representatives of wool interests

will be first heard on the emergency
tariff. They will speak for both produc-
ing and manufacturing phases of the
Industry. More than a score other or-

ganizations and persons are seeking to
testifyincluding farmers' organiza-
tions, livestock growers, foreign trade

f associations, exporters and textile
manufacturers. The committee has de-'cid- ed

also to call members of the
'"United States tariff commission.

T. N. CAMBBEIX DEAD
,

K

(One t tee. County' Best CItlrens
Passes Away

(Special to Tke Star)
--' SANFOED, Jan. 5. Thomas Neal
'Campbell, 67 years and six months
old, died at his home in Jonesboro at
'2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, after an
Illness of many months. His funeral
services were held in the Jonesboro

"" Methodist church this afternoon in the
presence of a large concourse of
Yriends and relatives, his pastor. Rev.

R. Ross conducting the services.
' The deceased was one of Lee county's
t6Bt and most popular citizens. Since

- the --formation of the county 13 years
'ago, Mr. Campbell had been clerk of the
'superior court until a few days ago he
offered his resignation on account of
'continued ill health. He has been in
poor health for several, years, but for
the past year or more he has been un-

able to attend to business.
' He ;was a faithful and consistent
member' of the Methodist church, a
member of the Masonic lodge, also a
member of the Odd Fellows and Junior

' order.
Besides his wife, two daughters,

Miss Tannie Campbell and Mrs. Ernest
"Watson of. Jonesboro and four' sons,
"Paul Campbell, of Sanford, Hasty,

' Reddin and Harold Campbell, of Jones-- 7

wboro, survive him. One brother, W. A.
Campbell, of this place, and.a sister,
Mrs. George W. Wallace, of Deputy,

.... ;Ind.. also survive him.

toesa
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For This Week

10-ya- rd bolts soft English longcloth. CI QQ
Sspecial for this week J) X iO

40-inc- h all-wo- ol French serge, $3.75 value. (JJO JQ
Special for, per yar tPuUO

Devonshire and Kiddy cloth for rompers and bags, the
most durable cotton cloth to be had. A O
Special, per yard . I . lOC

CHILDREN'S HOSE SPECIAL
All sizes boys' and misses' black stockings. OKoSpecial this week! per pair . : . . . . . . . . v . . . . . jCtDL

! H

MASTER BUILDERS' TRADE
ASSOCIATION

36 and 40-ih- ch plaid suiting.
Special for, per yard ....... 17c

in Richmond News-Leade- r,

Dec-- 3 1, 1920.

Itoast Beef at O A
;i5c to . .. .. . .UC

Sirloih and ' ;
Porterhouse .

Pork ChopsW ; Ofgi
Breast aHr4
Shoulder Lamb 25 C
Legs Lamb

at
Fresh Tripe
'

. at . .

Small Fresh 97Hams at . , . . . d I C
Fresh Shoulders

Fresh fork Sau- -
; QA

sage at ......Outr

Fresh Pork 33c, , Links .at. r.
FresriiC&ound

Hamburg at . .

Pork Liver . J j
Bcafuye:. 26c
Blue Band Hams

Machine Sliced
Bacon at . . . 35c

Liver Pudding 25c
Gem Nut Oleo ' 31c? y .

J'- - - V'. V
Delivery, for West End
Leaves 10 A. M.. Daily

NOTICE OF SALE
The undersigned ( will on January

17th, 1921 (Monday), at 10 o'clock,- - sellat public auction, for cash, .to thehighest bidder, at No. 25 North Secondstreet, in the city of Wilmington,. N C,
the shoe-repairi- ng business formerly
conducted at said address, by J. T.
Abrahams, deceased, together with theassets of said, business; including bookaccounts and stock, and machinery.

J. K. SMITH,
Administrator of the Estate of J. D.

.Abrahams, ..Deceased.

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to our many friends

for their sympathy and kindness in
the, long illness and death oil our dearmother, We also' wish to thank allfor the many and, beautiful floral
tributes.

MR, arid" MRS. J." H. M'MIKLVAN.
I tj (Advertisement)

Smire
Relief

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

Home-mad- e Remedy
Stops Coughs Quickly T

The best cough medicine yon mvw
used. Amilyniply easily and - .

quickly made. Saves about $2. 4

You might be surprised to Know that
the best thing you can use for a severe
cough, is a remedy which is easily pre- -

fared at home in just a few moments,
cheap, but for prompt resulta.it

beats anything else youever tried. Usu-
ally stops the ordinary cough or chest
cold, in 24 hours... !Taste3 pleasant, too
children like it and it is pure and good.

'Pour 2 ounces of Pinek in a pint
bottle; then fill it up with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead
of sugar syrup, if. desired. 4 Thus you
make a full pint a family supply-'-bu- V
costing no more than a small bottle of
ready-mad- e cough syrup.

And", as a cough medicine, there . kreally nothing, better to be had .at any
price. It goes right to the -- spot aha
piveB, quick, lasting relief. It fpromptly
heals -- the inflamed" membranes that line
the throat and air passages, stops the
annoying throat tickle, loosens the
phlegm- - and soon vour cousrh stoDs en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup,
hoarseness-- , and bronchial asthma. -

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, famous
for its healing effect on the membranes,

To 'avoid dw appointment - ask - your
druggist for uiyz ounces nf Pinex", withf
directions and' don't ; accept anything
;lse. Guaranteed to ai ve absolute --satis-,

Black and white, blue and white and - fVsc
brown checks, for . ; jLul

Gliffside apron ginghams good fast colors, - P

, per yard
27-in-ch dress ginghams, pretty styles, O C

LtOK,

their arrival at American ports. The
commissioner recommended that facili
ties be established overseas for such
inspections, and declared 90 per cent
of the immigrants arriving under the
existing system Nvould be denied per-
mission to sail if they were examined
at the ports of embarkation by Ameri
can officials. A proper system of ex
amination in Europe and upon' arrival
Mr. Wallis said, would prevent an
imminent flood" of these, diseased in
body and mind. ,

"Fortunately," he added, "the steam
ships of th world can bring only
1,300,000 a year to the United States.
It is the limited transportation facili-
ties and' increased (expense that we will
get the best protection."

The commissioner declared reports
of the public health service indicated
that eastern Europe today "is In the
grip of four epidemics typhus,
typhoid, dysentery and tuberculosis."

The war has undermined the' heal in
of those countries and their emigrants
are "dangerous to the public health of
the United States," Tie added.

Chairman Colt of th committee
asked whether, it would be "harmful"
if congress postponed changing pres-
ent" laws for six months.

"It would not be more harmful than
at present," Mr. Wallis replied. "But
I would prefer a definite measure 'giv
ing us more Inspectors, living quarters
and increased facilities overseas."

School Survey Report
to Be Made .Tomorrow

Letters Sent Out By Major Gra
ham Urge Large Attend-

ance at Meeting

The 'public meeting at the court;
house tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of hearing Dr. . Shelton
Phelps' report on the findings
Of his survey of the county school sys
tem, will be largely attended, 'it is be
lieved, for the reason that his report
will be of vHal interest to everybody
in he community. 'v

ur. .Fneips, wno recently surveyed
the school system., of . New Hanover
county, has completed his report, and
he will address the meeting oh the
Findings and Recommendations of the

Survey Commission." , ;

Maj. W. A Graham, superintendent
of public Instruction, announced yes-
terday afternoon that letters have been
sent to. all the rural school teachers and
committeemen, urging them to be pres-
ent at the meeting. He said that it was
highly essential that the public attend
this meeting.

Considerable publicity has been givenl
the meeting through the public schools
of the county, and Ihe public is urged
to attend the meeting.

Italian Dies From
Mercury Poisoning

Coroner Holden Holds That
Poison Was Taken With

Suicidal Intent
Augustino Olivero died at the James

Walker1 Memorial- - heepital yesterday
afternoon as a result of having taken
a number of fcitehlorlde of mercury tab
lets in his room at 119 Chestnut street
Monday.- - Coroner. A. S. Holden. after
making a post mortem investigation
of the case declares that there is every
indication ; that the man committed
suicide because he had been unable to
find work during" the few days he was
in Wilmington, . .

Immediately after the death of the
Italian- - yesterday afternoon . Corofier
Holden was called. (Upon investiga
tion it was found - that following' the
purchase of the bottle of poison tablets
Olivero repaired to his room at .the
home of Mrs. Fi H. Spier and took 12
of them. Each tablet contained, abou
seven grains 01 mercury ana inree
grains of citric acid. One tablet isj
declared . to have been enough to kill
the man. " ;.:, ;
' A telegram vwa-sen- t to the dead
man's relatives la Oakland, .Calif., re-
questing what disposition should be
made of the: body. . If r a; reply not
heard in 36 hours, Coroner Holden said,
the remains will 4 "bej turnedrjoven to
the county for burial They are now
in the morgue Of W.: E; .Yopp, .under- -'

' Among Olivero's efects,Co',oner HQi--

den .found the irecOrd ..of his' military
service in tthe,- - Italian army, Accord- -
4ng to this he --was '3 year: of age,
having been r born In : northern . Italy
Juhevr 1884. V While.; In the Italian
army-h- e was a member of company ,13
A, second regiment,' Alplni divisions j,

.There was also found a United States
selective service card in his effects.
This showed- - that he- - resMstered at St
Louis' on September, 17, ; J918i Among
his effects there . was 'an "oil stock, cer-
tificate eljowink:Vthat.he.!had-purchase-
$100 worth of stock in ythe - National
Producing and v Refining company, of
Fort Worth, Texas . 't, ; s' i

ARRANGE BANQUET FOK
CONFEDERATE VETERAN

Will Hold Llsee-Jckso- ri C&Iebra.
tldtv: January 19 .si:-

1.Arrangements have been nearly com
pleted by ; the .members -- of -- lCape Fear
chapter. United Iaughter of the Con-- i
federacy, for - the ; banauet to r: be ten
dered theConfederate veterans of New
Hanover coanty; on Xee and Jackson'a
birthday to be celebrated;January '

Mrs.' W. 3. ; Whitehead,-- : chairman : of
the committee ot daughters taking j

stated-Ta- st iilght that-- the program fdr
the Occasion will be. the same as that
Of past years. ITheferwill .be a promi--
nent person 'CO address the. old, soldiers
and - musical numbers are; being ar-
ranged. -. ' i -

' I

: All of the Confederate, veterans un-
able to attend the banquet on account
of sickness.' will be carried --baskets.

CUMBERLAND OFFICERS ARE
EXONERATED BY AUDITORS

(Special io-Th- Star)
FAYETTEVILLE, Jan. 5. It cost

Cumberland county $5,600 to find out
.that Its county treasurer made a mls- -

i.take of 38 cents in four yars. Also
to learn that the county owes the clerk
of the court 5218.90 and the sheriff

'1234.94. These are outstanding facts
revealed by the audit of the county's

,- -. officers'- - books under act of the special
'session of the legislature. The report
,js a very exhaustive one and covers
a period of four years.

The total liabilities of the county
.are shown to be $916,549.11, with funds
surplus of $563,048. The total assets

;are $1,479,097.23.
The auditors declared at the concl-

usion of the work "that Cumberland's
. books are aa godd as any set at county
seats in this state, if not the best.

;The result of the audit is a thorough
j and complete vindication of the 'county- officers so" much ' criticized during the
(agitation, for. the audit, which culm-
inated in a fight in a committee room

. of the legislature and the passage of a
"compromise measure providing for the
'auditing .'of the booka by a firm of
bonded auditors. The audit was com-- 1
pleted in three- - months at a cost of

: $5,600.) - ' : ' ,s , 1

jA.'- - : : ,

POLICE GET TWO MEN v:

ANb FORTY GALLONS

11

FORGET OUR SHOE BARGAINS
Cross shoes and oxfords that sold for $16.00

Special price now, ; , $Q QK
fP7a Vu

medium priced shoes; values up dQ QQ
Special, at ij)e3 tO

BATHROBE FLANNEL
.. -

These were bought to sell for $1.25
Our low prices, Ko

1 . . '. I

N Reduce .reduce, reduce, is the felo'm of
1 allfat people. Get thin, be slim, is the cry

of society and fashion. The overfat wring
their hands in mortification and helpless-
ness; revolting at nauseating drugs, afraid
of violent exercise, dreading the unweP
come and udsatisfymg diet, yntw they bit
upon the harmless 'Marmola Tablets
which quickly .and safely, reduce, weight
at the rate of two, three cr four pounds
a week without any change in the mode
of life. The ideal figureia soon Obtained,

. with a smoother ekin and a better ap--;

. petite and health improved. - Marmola
Tablets contain all the ingredients which
made the Marmola Prescription famous.
Itjbehooyesyouto learn the. satisfactory,

effects of this great, safe fatreducer by giving toyewtfruggist thelre-scfiab-le
price, one dollar, for a good size

box or r sending aKke amount to therMSISl?.0?5 Garfield Building,
l)erroit, Mich-- with a request that they

-- mail to you a full box of Marmola, Pre-senpti- on

Tablets, x

P1W1PLY? WELL. D0N7 BE

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets

A pimply fac6 will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of
Dr. EdwardsVOlive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards'. Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just fes effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed witha'dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad '

disposition or pimply face.
Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable

compound mixed with olive oil; you will
know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa- -.

tients afflicted with fiver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c

For over ' half a v century DR.
TUTTS LIVER PILLS have been
sold lor the Liver. uRead the following from a woman
of forty-eig- ht t "I have used DR.
TUTTS PILLS for Bowel regula-
tion many years, i am now con-
vinced that they are also the best
known regulator for other retard-
ed female functions. I hare told
many of my friends and mriTnone
would be without them. A few
days before, anrfyonare all right"mm

Sworn proof of hair growth after bald-- 1
ess. Amazing reports of legions of users

of Kotalko, in stopping loss ofhair , over-- ,
' coming dandruff, conquering baldness.'

Here's the fairest offer, in the world :

use Kotalko. If it doesn't do all ftm-- i

4 expect, get your money-bac- k I Forget s
vvpast bad lock with your hair. This fs- something different. Oet m. smll W JT

KOTALKO at any busy druggisfai

George Woodland T. J. Mcllherney,
young white meii of this city, were ar-- -
rested yesterday , morning at 5:45
o'clock on the Scott's Hill road, andr about 40 gallons of, corn whiskey, al-
leged to have been owned, by the two
nen, was also captured. Officers Leon

v3eorge and J. S.. Lawson effected the.;.' irrests. - ;

The whiskey iB reported to have been
fouiid by the officers, who were awalt-in- jr

the arrival eof the alleged boot
. leggers, and was In a Packard auto-
mobile driven 'by a negro chauffeur.

: ..Wood and Mcllherney, it is reported,' were apprehended in a King-eig- ht sev-er- al

hundred yards from the Packard;

The committee of daughters that has
charge of this feature "

are: Mrs. Gabriel
Holmes, Mfs:!i Walter Parsley Mrs. T.
E. Sprunt and Mrs: W. B. Cooper.

The committee making preparations
for the annual dinner, which is to oe
served in the Masonic temple- - Wednes-
day week at lVo'clock, Is composed of
Mrs. W. G. Whitehead, chairman; Mr.
A. M. Hall, Mrs. W. M. Peck, Mrs. P.
L. Huggins and Miss Lena Beery. v

At the annual meeting: of Cape Fear
chapter, Daughters of the Confederacy,
held recently, the following officers
were elected to serve this year: Mrs.
William L. Beery, president; Mrs.
Junius Davis, first vice president; Mrs.
T. E. Spnint, second.wvice president;
Mrs. James F. Woolvln7.third vice pre'si-den- t;

Mrs: William -- R. Hay, recording
secretary ;' Mrs.. B, K. .Bryan, corre-
sponding secretary; Miss, Lena Beery,
registrar; ' Mrs. 8. W Sanders, treas-
urer; Mrs. Eloia,. Jiurkhinver, historian.

PANS WATCH TONIiGHTS
BATTLE WITH INTEREST

Ellis and Turner Have Arrived
for Match

Joe Turner, the master tri.ckster, and
Kid Ellis, regarded by rnairy who re-

fuse ;io admifr his ability, aa the victim.
ri fioth Tonie-ht-the- clanh on

.the Academy mat'for ttte first time in
their llveis -

Opinion is varied concerning the out-
come of the match. r There, are- those
who cannot see "how Elljs wlll be able
to-com-bat the .crafty and 'scientific .at-

tack of the old master and there are
others who cannot see how, Turner 4o

withstand fhe.:'rushing at- -
tackpf' the,younger and stronger man.

njiiis ns going into ;xne iray ied

' to win, ; whiloT.nrper can
hardly aff ord to lose' since his 'last two
apjpearances here saw him.beaten. The
fact that Turner is regarded as one of
the bst rseti; in thes.country, complete
tnaBtrir of alt "the tricks of the trade,
has hot daunted the. pry Pond boyj He
will fight 'all the harder. because a win
at the expense Of ' Joe' Turner would
be another of ' his Idreams come true.-The- re

is Just r a hint of , bad bloo'd
between' the" two. They have never met
before because JSllIs only sprang into
the:limelfisrht jreeen;tly,v Jut Turner ..re-eehtl- yj!

laughedj at theKid when the
latter 'flushiivith arwfjr over; HSIisoh,
urged Turner be led to. the .Jtar arid
tended aji a1' sacrific4.s'1Tprner8 laugh
has' since 'rankled.'"in the "Kid's breast
and " he i ts prepared to put out every-thfn- g'

he ,has tonight when they square
fOr action aril start grappling. f
:'Fans are wondering if the Turner

crab ;hold will rprove, effective; ' Hanson
have whipped the Syrian's

legsi.up into-terrib- le toe holds and have
I seen them ietraightyft oliV again despite
meif euons 10 prevent .tnis, and it
has ptit the crowd, to guessing. -- ;

jAiij,iiuuxi.i, jan. inai Gib- -
boriS . continued to ' imprbve- - today aridpassed "another restful day, according

LtA;hl : secretary, --rthei ReVt "Albert E.
Smith. visitors are not yet allowed to
see tiimj" ' y

f-- M)e condition a ls now regarded - aspvery promising,'; although hla physi
cian or.--cna- ries CDonovan. believes
that .the' 'greatest' car should be exer-
cised to prevent any setback. i-- ''

"t::: - . ! -,

; "5 lidHOBAbltNTftERb
LONDON. Jan, S.-L- ord Heading thechief Justice and former special am

bassador to the United States, has de

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
values up to $5.00 and "j A A
are' priced at tP 1 Ul

' v

Cash Dept. Store
Smart Styles Meet Moderate Prices"

Front Street Telephone No. 272

per yard H:

DON'T
Notice Red

. and $17.50!
a paii; ....

Big cut in
to $7.50.

'

A big assortment.
per yard.
per yard

One lot of hats,
$6.00.' These

Fuchs'
"Where

28-3- 0 South

Recently
Red Devil
Del Monte

.
T Del Monte

'I White House
.

'"
:,

The
17 Market Street

I

: ine negro cnaunreur is alleged tohave stated that the whiskey did notbelong to him, but that it 'was the
. property or wood and Mcllherney. The

jving-eig- nt was connsratpd w tv,
ponce.

' The case was contiaued until totoor- -
-

; tow morning. ' - -- ri . ;.,

Arrived Specials
Chicken - BeeclfnoT Macaroni
Beets " Beechnut Spaghetti

Asparagriis Tips Red Devil Ham
Apples . Red Devil Tongue

White House Apple Sauce

Grocers Specialty Company

SMALL'S 81TCCESSOR LOOKING
X FOR HOUSE IN WASHINGTON

(Specfat to Tkr Mtnv :

V .WASHINGTON,; Jan. 5. Representa
tive-ele- ct Ward of the ; first districtwas here, today looking for a place tojstay after March 4.; He will take a

vkeeri interest in the Improvement ofwuieiwnii nu aarDors in easternNorth Carolina. - Representative Small
--whom hd succeeds, showed him aroundand introduced hiiri to members of the...uvuav. ....... -- .. ...

. Mayor, W; n. "n0dmah? of '
Washing-?tor- r,

N.5 dfwas also a visitor. '

BLOO0T RIOT IN GERMANY
Bn,fuiv Jan. a. fleven persons

were killed and 22 wounded at Fals- -'burg by: a police volley fired on riot-rlo- us

communists following th fnnai
, tof a conftnunlst named Heff man. whowas snot oy me ponce when he i attempted to escape. ) : .

s Four - were arrested, including
leader of the communist party. -

No. 610 Nun. street for sale rj
room cottage j attractive location. Letu ten you tne price and terms. Seewrignt a Keai estate and Fire Insur
ance Agency. (Adv.) t

65o.Telephone

J.p.McCABE&CO.
; ; CetabUamed WZ .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
P. O. Bexz lMa for afarcfelsa BaUaU'Icided to accept the: post of viceriv "r iaciion or money refunded. "The i'lnex I

India, feccording-- tcttte nliii? uarir Co-- t Jft. --Wayne, InL , . ""--" " uirecuons wicn tne dot. .

1,


